
148 Wellington st, Mosman Park, WA 6012
House For Rent
Friday, 29 March 2024

148 Wellington st, Mosman Park, WA 6012

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Trinity Haisma

0419638440

https://realsearch.com.au/148-wellington-st-mosman-park-wa-6012-2
https://realsearch.com.au/trinity-haisma-real-estate-agent-from-nourish-property-maylands


$1,750 per week

The Nourish team is thrilled to present this expansive and enchanting family residence nestled in the picturesque suburb

of Mosman Park. Embrace the essence of family living and embark on your dream lifestyle today!5 Amazing Features:1-

Five spacious bedrooms, each equipped with ample built-in wardrobes.2- Expansive open-plan kitchen featuring

high-quality stainless steel appliances and a convenient walk-in pantry.3- Floor-to-ceiling glass doors seamlessly connect

the interior to a beautifully landscaped limestone paved alfresco area, complete with a captivating swimming pool.4- A

versatile second living space that can easily double as a sixth bedroom if desired.5- Situated in an ideal location

surrounded by prestigious residences, offering unparalleled convenience with everything within walking distance.Other

Features:- Gardening and pool service included, tenant pays for chemicals - 3 bathrooms, including ensuite to master

bedroom- 4th toilet in the separate laundry- Study space near stairs landing- Hardwood timber flooring throughout-

Dishwasher- Air conditioning throughout- Bath to upstairs bathroom- Pets considered Locals:Conveniently situated at

the sought-after "Paris End" of Mosman Park, this residence enjoys an enviable location with three delightful pathways

for your morning walks along the picturesque Swan River. Nearby, you'll find the Mosman Park Golf Course, tennis courts,

numerous sports fields, expansive parks, charming cafes, boutique shops, esteemed schools, as well as convenient bus and

train stops. Offering an abundance of amenities and recreational opportunities, this area is truly exceptional for those

seeking a vibrant and convenient lifestyle.Nearby Schools:- Iona Presentation College 0.84km- Mosman Park Primary

School 0.85km- St Hilda's Anglican School for Girls (Inc) 0.97km- The Beehive Montessori School 1.79km- Presbyterian

Ladies' College 2.33km- Santa Maria College 2.43kmDISCLAIMER: This advertisement contains information provided by

third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, Nourish Property does not make any representation as to the

accuracy of the information contained in the advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and

recommends that any client make their own investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.

Some images use digital staging. All distances are estimations obtained from Google Maps.


